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Testimony by

Dr. Jan::es A. Sh=non,
Director, National Institutes of Health,

. 'before the
Subcommittee on Pat.crrcs , Trade=ks, and Copyrights

of: the Senate Corr.:;;ittee on t::,e Judicia...-y
, August. ~T, 1965

Mr. Cha1=an and Members of: the Co=ittee:

I appreciate the opport.unity a:r~orded by your invitation to

appear before this Co~ttee and discuss the re~tions::'ips of: patent

po~cies to NIH programs, especia~ as it concerns research f:inanced

by mu~tip~e sources or situations whe=e additional private f'u..'"lds are

necessary ~or the full deveLopmerrc ot: an invention. At the outset,

I vould emphasize that the NIH, as one ot: the bureaus of the Public

Health SerVice, is a cczapcnerrt of the Department of Health, Education,

and Wel:rare, and !:unctions within the patent regulations set f:orth

by the Department.

I underst~'"ld that 'the Department's patent policies and its position

on the legislation bef:ore this Cottmittee have already been presented.

'For this reason, I will limit my statements to the two areas of concern

mentioned in your invitation.

, I vouM f:1.rst like to address myself to situations vhere additional

private f:unds are necessary f:or the deve~opment of: an invention made

under ~~deral support, since I believe the po~cy problems attending

these situations are a major public concern.

The NIH supports research activities through grants, contracts,

and within its own laboratories which may result in the discovery of
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. potential therapeutic agents. Before One of these agents can reacb

.' tho marketplaco for publia conn=pt1on, it CUBt trs.vel <I. J..ong road,

usually measured in years, fro~ discovery to cocplete developcent.

!I'hi" road includes tile actual discovery of the potential therapeutic

agent, the prelimina:y screening to dete4~e ~ the agent has possib1e

therapeut1~ use~lllness, different s~ages o~ ani-a~ test~ng, pre~na.-y
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tests in huzcans and, finally, full-scale clinical testing of the agent.

!rhe nevly discovered agent may be a cocpl.etely nev che:rlcal entity or

an old chemical either 0;: 'Ilh1ch 15 shown to be use:t'ul as a therapeutic.

~e developmenta1. process in ei.tl1e: case i.s governed by the Federa.1.

food and drug la'llS 'Ilhich :rec;.uire evidence of careful testing before

'the agent can be cleared for the 1"s-ket.

In most instances the :N::LE: or 1ts grantees do not ~a..rtic~i?ate1:1

'the full deve:Lop::;:ent of a the:-apeu"t1c agent up to tile po::.nt 'Where it .is

II1ade avallBbl.e co=ercially. 'We ne'll" our role in the Kat1on'" medical

research effort. as co<t.pJ..er:lenta....-y to "the nctiti.ties of the other eJ.~nts

nthin our society, both pu'ollc and private, tJ:.a.t also suppcrt research

rod development relate;i to health. It aeems to us that the inte=ests o~

'the American peoJ?~e are best served. -when the v-or1ou.s e~e::..en..ts of this

medical research structure can in"terac"t. lJ:.c.e r::oa"t e~i"ect1ve inter-

. relationship results 'Ilhen tl-.e part1.cula:: capabilities of the various

elements, Federal and nonfec.eral, can be utilized iD the ful.1est extent •

. Gencl·e.lly speaking an NIE scientist or gra..."1tee vill be ~vo~ved.,

$.1' at all, at one of 1'0= p01.11ts 1n the develoj?l::ental process:
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a. t'IJI fund.s =y be in"'''",ved in the organic synthesis of a compound

e.n4 p01'"ho.pa 1:0. a. portion o~ its sc~aQIli."'1g 1:1 bioJ.os~ca:L 5ya'te::w. He rr.a:y

participate in an1Jnal. and clinical tes-to:L.,g bu-to \/ill not usua1.4', excep;,.
in psychopha.~coloeYand cancer chemotherapy, pursue this to a

definitive conc~usion•
. .::

More generally the che~st~ given freeaow of action~ vould approach

the :pha.r'mD.ceuticu industry vhich has exten;s::'ve capab1.1.ity to undertake

the entire devel.o:p~ent and test~ process a:~d. ~ a.ble 'to acc~ulate all

the data from dif~erent stages of deve~opm~~t necessary ~or FDA acceptance.

_ b. N1H funds 'IJ1S.Y also be invo~ved in suppo::-:; of research ;;):'ich
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.•.. '. ~vo~ves the probing of biolog1ca~ mecha"isI::S vi1;h chancal agerrca , Out
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of such :investigation =y ;;ell come ne'" knc.-ledge on novel uses for a

compound., but in general such an :L.~vestigator 'W'~ :rareJ.y' Lave the

eapab1llty of: i"oll.o......-tbrougb. as 'With a 'W'colly nev the.apeui;ic agent •

c. N:m f'unds more ::-ecentJ.y Sl:.pport broe.d. c~icaJ. investigation and

such york has a hes;vy COI=:::1:t::.er...t to the aaseasraerre o~ therapeutic act1v1:ty

either in absolute or cOlli.?a:at"i.ve 'te~. Ou"t of -:.his type o~ 'Work in the

.past has come "l/'ho1.4' nev therapeut.ic uses -::ha-to have l1ad. broad 1::Ipac-to on

c1.1IU.ca~ medicine. I have in mind :!D. tb.is respect -tob.e discovery of

tranquilizing proparties of l"eserpine "'hE'''' this drug ;;as in. use as a

blood. pressure lo",erir..:; agent and the discovery of energizing pro:;>er-toies

of 1soniazide "'hen the drug vaa being expl.orec. as an an-toitubercular agent.
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d. Final.ly, m has , in the past, supported rmd/or participated

in tho oxtcnsivo t~Q of f101d·tr1a~ ~l~ch ~~~ establishes ~he net

~~nefit to be derived from a given compo~d under ve~-defined clinical

conditions, and vill no doubt do so in the fut=e.

~e first throe of these types of s"t.\:..di.es can be expected. to yi.eJ.d

patentable discoveries and conse~ue~~1y ~e ra~e c~ evo~ution to an

d'fective therapeutic agent g=erall,y av~lable to the public -.r..iJ. be

determined by the te~ and conditions ~~ich facilitate the ~4terplay

of the resources of the Federal GoYerr~ent~ the univ~rs1ty scientists

and. the pl:.armaceutical industry•

·Although l,IE: support of an investigator =y stop at an early

stage of developr:.ent or cover only a part o~ the cO::lplicated. s equence

of' ~g develop::nent" oux Depa:t:::.ental pe:tent 'Policy requi.res that his

1nvent1on be re~rted. to the Surgeon Ge:le:::a.1. :fa:" his d..1aposi:tion allce

'the1nyent1on in I:lost :L.."1stances is co::.ple.....e lrl......m..n the a.ei"i...~1:tion of the

u.s. Patent Off'1.ce. The Surgeon Ge.=..eraJ.ts d.:tsposition geneTa1J.y resu.J.:-;;s

in title to the Goverr",ent in acco~~ce Vith the pro,~sions of the

Department's· reguJ..ationa, the title :provisions of the Presid.ent IS

Memorandum and the Executive Order governing disposition of employee

inventions.

The uncertainties involved ~ after-the-~act deterT.1nations have

created barriers for collaboration by the d..-ug industry -.r..th NIE-supported

scientists in bringing potential therapeutic agents to the po~~t of

practi.cal application. The industrial fi--::w va.~t scaie guarar.tee of
'.
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exclunive patent rights as, compensation for and ~rotect1on of their

possible invest::>ent, which =y be cons1do:-abl.D bcl'ore FDA cleo.rll."'lce

can be obtained. Becauee , as I understa.."'ld it, there is acme question

aD to wbether "'e can or should exnend, such a gu=antee, it is 'often

d.:tt.t1cu~t to l:.otivate ~dust=-:r -:0 t:.:lc.e=take the l'e~~ection a:..d
I.

~ket1ng of ~he NIE-a~pport~d ir.ve~tio~s.

We, of course, supp~rt the basic 1;)olicy that tit.~e to hea~th and,

'W"olfs.re inventions generated. pr~-8""'il.y 'With Fed.e=a~ s'C.ppor-,; ahouJ.d
•

:reside in tole Gover-......>::lent. It does aeeza to 'Us as persor.s responsib~e

for the larbeat Federal =edical research p=o~am ~at there does nee~

to be clarification of the situation ~th regard to the issuance of.

licenses to inventions held by "the Gove:::-:::J.:e:l-c. One lIoss1b~e so1ution

Jn1ght be the ~a...."'lting of short. periods o~ excJ..usivity in such situations

-aB ,I. have d1.scussed--t~t is" vhere 1.t 1.s formd to be necessa....-y to

deve~op an invention to "the point of p:::-e.cticaJ. a.ppJ.ic~:ticn a:4c.. -there

is no other )lay to obtain the needed. ~'":d.'L:.st=:r coo~era.tion. Co:po~d.s

llhich shoW' acrae proIrlse in early stages of inves:tigation r:..ay be of no

'benefit to the public a.."'ld =y not serve the :public interest unless

clinical test:L."'lg is under..aken ana. the resulting drug is cLear'ed, by

'the FDA and. :::arketed. We also believe that :l.t aeezas sens:l.bJ.e to be able

·'to involve industry in the testing a."ld -s-ket:L."'lg phases of <L.-ug develop-

ment since these i"i:::.s all'"eady possess capab:tJ.:tties :t.n these areas that

1I0uld. have to be a.uplicated else...aez-e to llCco::lplish these. necessary

purposes.
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~o Depnrtmon~ is in the p~occoa 0: rev~e~~~6 1ts entire ~tent

policy and practices.

Pcss1:.."15 on nov t.o the second area en ".:..~,zb. you \fished r::y cox:=.ents JI

\

l' "auld not,e tha.t one of the co-on cr..a:.-ac-te:j"s'tics at sc1en'ti.i"~c:

research activities per£o~ed in ~'ive~~i~ies is ~eceip~ o~ jo1n~

and simultaneous support trom Gove.rn.=.~.::lt and. nO::1profi-; organi.za't1ons"

and not infrequently froi:l 1nd.~st=y. In t..."le b:io:::..edical Bcier...ces 1 "'che

Government support is ::lost ~reqt:.ently j?:"ovided in. the fom 0-: a. gran"t

from the Nm. Funds .from t.hese d"ffferent sour'ces of Si.l:p?Ort are oft.en

commingled with the result that a given research ?roject zay be

'..
.financed. and dependent upon sevez-af, cU..f~e=e:'.-: sources of ~co:e sot

'the same time. Where tee private sources o"f s".lj?pcr"t ~?Ose no conditions

upon their grant relating "too in.ventiori.S.1 the 'e" "i'W reg'..u.s.tions requ:1.re:ent

'that: the NJJI grantees repo:-t all their i:lvent.~ona to the SlU"geon General

forh1s disposition poses no proble:t. :E:oveve::, Yhe.re.1 as in the case 0-:

'the .Amer1ca.."l Cancer Society £mc. tt..e k:le:::ican Eea.:-t. Association, CO-sponBors
<,

'..
rna1nta~.n patent policies requiring t...'le1= g:-an"tees to agree to assign all

:':j .
...... invention rie:;hts to the:a, the ~an:tee weo ~ce:pts sUlJport for the same

research activity from both the NIE: and such other apcnsoz-s has rmdertaken
'.

co~rl1cting obligations he cannot; ~:f~. It ia difficult to ao~ve

problems of conflict after the fact on the ~as1s of priority as between

..
".

the _co-sponsors. Neither iB it a satisfacto::-;r solt:~ion to suggest that

the grantee be l1J:Iiteo. ~o acceptance of support f::-O::ll only·a single aouxce

which imposes such an obligation.
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X~elieve it is in the public inte:est to eneou:age suppo:t of

roacarch from the pr~vc.;te sec:to-::'" o~ ou;: econoq e:...d to d~c:o\U·a,.ge:

exc:lJ.ln1ve reliance upca Gove=e."lt-fi;:a:lceci. support. In o:ci.er to

further this objective, it may be necesss-~ to relieve universities

and 'their z-eaeaz-cher-a i'ro:::J. 'the di.le,;,-s created. by c:oni"llct:L.~g

obligo.t1ons to assign ps:ten-;; rights.

At the p:esent t1;:;.e, it is rr;y unders~d.:!.ng that the patent

2:egul.ations of our Depart=.ent do not take ::....~to consiCe=,a"Cion the

eq~1t1ea.of co-sponsors in msk~ng ~spos:~.:tion o'f ::tr...ventions a:iaing

frt..m. research f.ina..."'1ced. by m1.ti:pl.e sources) a.:1d.. the Surgeon Genera.].

'lllUst m.Ske his dete=4at1on so~e~y on the basis of ou: support. As I

ha.ve mentioned, I do und.erstand that t:::.~se regu,J.s;tions ha.ve been under

review for so:t.e t~ ...e 'W'it::l 'this r:a'tter bei..."lg given considerat.1on by the

Department.

'but :r "W'ould. be g:...ae.. ~o &nEver any ql.:.es-::ions i':o::l D:Y :p~rs~ective as the

direotor of a ~ge Feci.e:al resea:'ch activity.
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